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TRY TO TFASTEei' BARHACLES Oil THE

LOCAL OPTION SNIP :

UquorPealercWould Loadt
Down and Prevent. Claar

Sailinjfto Port7

ANOTHER UTTLE SCHEME
DISCOVERED IN ACTION

Pamphlets Giving Proposed Amend
; tnent Doctored by Liquor Brigade

' Until . Keadert Are Lead to Mis- -
: understand jVorklngs oMeuure

Neither pai Usan seat nor enthusiasm
for. any particular candidate serves te

.jjnejjir id. itqnvr oivivr. vi unwi in
4 tha present cajnpalen. True, ther have

tbelr coata off and ara dolus p. deal
4 of preaelrtins, feat the- - work la all for

' themselves. What- - they want It the
. amendment that would snake the local
option law a stranrer to Its father a- This to thetr Tlaw ia the principal, flsht,
and all othera . Incident to . (antral

Selection are merely a. --

Becently the secretsry of etata sent
to tba varloua; county clerira,-- a

by law, bundles of pamphlets
' slvina 'the proposed amendment. These
' wars Intended for general distribution

.and the object sousbt was solely tha
--4 nllthtefiraeni of ha votera, but hare
r Jn Portland. If not In other places, the
J Brewers sod' Wholesale Liquor Dealers

. aasoclatlon has found s war of maklng-publi-

olBclala Innocently assist in tha
j campaign for Jur-handl- . local option.

'. ' Whan - tha - conalfnment of pamphlets
resxhe4JPortlsnillie Mwcisuoa.tpaen-- ,
tloned. oeteneibly acting as an assre--
ration of ,. public-spirite-d cltlsena, sent

" volunteers to the county clerk to aa- -

""Siat In the .work of distributing the
' m.t.A ' InfmniKtlnn rt vnfera. -

They --did thie-wor- k, and-mor- a With
- every pamphlet, carefully, Inaertad be-

tween the cover and the very - first
.Pae. went eunnlnaly-phrssa- d leaflet

... I.Hn. TV- .-

:hat ' tha leaflet was - Unsia-ne-d

'probably another evidence of Its erif
--lnators" love of "fair play." for the lm- -
i preaalon conveye(,t,Wia,..tht-Je-leaf1a- t,

7Ike "thepamphlet. had been printed
of the etete.

HtrjThe leaflet Is Headed. "Read"th-l- w

aiid Judge for Touraelf." and gives the
iollowtB4T as the two principal changes

proposed by tha pending amendment:
FiraV ralalng the number of . voters
necessary to call a prohibition election
from, le per jpntto-- l petceMi oec
and, allowing - a prohibition' election to
be called In any precinct." '.

Call It SaoaM XaaL
On the first point the leaflet arguaa

that unless. SO per cent of the voters of
a creclnct demand en election it ia un
fair to saddle - the community with
auch an expense, on me aecona point
it IS arsued that the change' advocated
woold prfVtnt tha grouping of precinct"
tosether. 'or the gerrymandering of
counties der that the vote : of
several - precincts - may i smother
tha vote of one "wet"-- preelnct. - Sum
ming un the leaflet declares r 'Tha pro
posed . amendment -- hnlocaloptlon
law glvea esacuy equal prtvoxagea .10
prohibitionists end to
l.t. it 1. a anuara oeai.

The dlaaemlnatlon of "fair play" lit
erature In an unfair" way went on for
aome time, but it haa now ceased. It
was all done without the knowledge of
the . county clerk, and when, that "O-
fficial learned of the deception he at
ones put atop to it, much to the
chagrin of the "fair play" syndicate,
tha members of which ware not pre
pared for this kind of,, a "square deal."

- - Jsoas ThlBgs Woe Kaattoaed.
However, as the leaflet Is In circula

tion. It Is wan to call attention to aev- -

eral proposed changes which It design-
edly falls to mention. - Stir the wood-
pile, and the Sthlaptana troop out in
regular procession.

Tlrst The amendment would permit
the wholesaling of liquors In communi-
ties In which a majority of the vottrs
declsre for prohibition. . ; ' '.

Second It "would ' confine the sub
mission of local option to general elec
tion aays.

prohibition to obtain a majority,-n-ot

on the option "question at issue, but of
the total number of Voters who go to
tha polls, even though halfof them
leave the ""dry or wet" portion dftheir
ballot unmarked.

Fourth It would prevent imprison
ment for violating-th- e option law, con--

the limit nf the
fsnse trora-- 1 590-- tor 2.--

ty s

Flfth It would enable any elector to
con teat the result In precinct and
g4o couiityrlxiage "fUU'and "final
Jurisdiction," -- thereby 'empowering . a
aingle . off lclal to aonuL.the decision of
ths voters- -

lis lst

his
tha

In abort, the' amendment sS a whole
anggeats a porcupine wrapped In e blan-- 1

mm
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CONTRACTS AWARDED FOR

HOLLADAY AVEfiUE

Warren -- Construction Company
and " Max --

; D. r Welle : Each
Awarded Share of the Work.

I The street committee of the etty ex
ecutive board recommended:' yesterday
afternoon to the board that the Warren
Construction company - and. Mas D.
Welle- ba awarded contracts for laying
a bltullthle pavement on Hplladay ave-
nue from Larrabee atreet east for s
dlstahce of 14 blocks. The former com-
pany was lowest bidder on six blocks
foe-- l.7t-ai- Ml the latter on eight
blocks for ltt,8T, making the cost of
the proposed pavement !4S,Stl.

The contractors have . been attempt-
ing to Improve , this street for two
years. On four occaslona proceedings
for this improvement have been- - start-
ed In the elty --sou noil.- - hut for one raa :

son or another objecting property own-- !

Improvement. .An attempt was made to
delay action on the present proceedings
Without -- Success.-----:"'; ;

' Councilman Kellaher objected to the
award of a contract - to - the , Paolf lo
Bridge .company to Improve East Stark
aireei irom " Kast neventn to isaat
Water streets on ths ground thst the
contractor had not kept his word with
the .property . ownera. Ha aald that
whan the proeeedtnga for the improve
ment were started last fall, George W.
Simon,' the manager of the company,
prom teed to make the fill on the atraet
for; ft oenta a ouble yard, but when
ha came to make, his- - bid he asked SO
cents. The total amount of the bid sub
mitted by the Pacific Bridge company

tSS.ioe. The committee' decided
to hold the bid for further Investiga
tion.- - . -- - - - -

MAY TAKE STAND
"

An effort will probably be made to
morrow evening at the meeting of the
Republican roanty central committee s.t
ths BeUing-Hlrac- h building to have the
local Republicans take a positive atand
agalnat the proposed - amendment for
woman's ' suffrage. No poll haa been

IA ascartatff Tj i, lij T.Mii nmffi Til i

how they atand on that question, and if
the matter Js brought np It-w- ill prob
ably be decided onej.roundpJLexpJ

ket. ' And still Its sponsors and advo
cates circulate theTlttle leafier declsrH
Ing that all " they " want" is a "'Square
desl." ' "v

t '
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SUNDAY

ASTORIA & COLURflBIA MM R. R.

A Four H()iifsr Trip Al
ofthe Majestic Columbia

V-
- ljeaves .Unioiv Depot 8 a m ' Arrives Seaside 12:30 pe.nie

"I'Leaves Seaside '
: v 5 pern Arrives Portland 9:50 p.

A SEAT FOR EVERY PASSENGER

Ticket Offices City Ticket Office and Union Depot

248 AlderiSlrcctPhonc Mata 9C8 -
7

I
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If you have never bought your suits and hats and shirts and shoes even your neckties and stockings yes, and your ?
-- underwear and gloves on time, then you do not appreciate the ease with which you may be elegantly attired at. what will ,4

seem to you almost no cost at all. In the great city centers of the east most men buy everything they wear on the
. .

Such as we have introduced in our big installment store, and now no one could drive thenTbiclf toS dldayshnnjBtora
that has been handea aown to posterity trorxutne days when men first wore clothing, of. anyjrjoa.

WEUY"FOR CASHAND SELL ON TIME AT CASH PRICES, and this is the reason our clothing department!
has come into public 'favor with such magnificent leaps and bbundsCTr ?iX-T- ,vi.;..": Vit'.fjll--

rI3Ellr?t)IJ1NL
--J " irn nIt -- . J-- r- t- t. t . , . k. ,

- The latter always bittgi'iittleTe they can pay a little at a time,' and first thing -
they know they have paid for a splendid outfit and have not felt the burden. ; VJ'-.-,-- : 'I.-.-

- a j u ."r fiiiiwa-ai.ii.--t--- Kl

BRQMBERGER,-ManagerXlothlngDpartment

173-17- 3

FIRST ST LflWID

1 ' 7 1

.alwaya the gentle-;- ;

STREET WINDOW

on Saturday Evenino.
:. The Underwriters' Fire Sale, in progress at 207 First atreet the last three weeks, will dose on .Saturday evening. May Everything in

the store wiU be sacrificed, regardless of value or former prices, at the STOCK MUST BE SOLD, OR AS MUCH OF IT AS POSSIBLE,
BY SATURDAY NIGHT. And whatever merchandise ia left at that time will be disposed of In bulk to aome THIS IS THEREFORE '

THE LAST TO PROCURE FIRST-CLAS- S CLOTHINQ, SHOES AND OOODS :ATr FROM " ONE
1 HALF TO TWO THIRDS THE REAL, EVERYDAY RETAIL VALUES. Bear In mind that this le no fakef bot genuine aalerof slightly --

- damaged goods hurt hue amoke and that It la conducted, by .the Insurance The fire occurred In the next door1'.
ti oyrs. and sprjeaorWPPOoomfu our stock from water end arnnke.-pnl-

y. yet was wnaflehlejf'
as uninjured goods, so had to be disposed of in the manner here described. Below we quote but a few of the matchless bargains, but to be

- fully understood they must be seen, so do fail to drop ALL GOODS ARE MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES, AND SOLD
AS .v vija:

Men's Oothing
LOT 1 Consist! of about U men's Suits, in

neat light and dark patterss, broken lines
but all sizes; some in. the. lot are worth up
to $12.50. Last Chance Sale Price.. ,.f4.8ft

LOT .2 Consists of about : 150 men's spring
Suits, made of fine imported and domestic

' fabrics, in worsteds, csssimeres, tweeds and
cheviots, in the latest spring patterns, in

- light, dark and plain black; -- tailored in the
- best possible manner; easily worth up tr
.. .$16.50.. Last Chance Sale Price1Jt, ,fT.85
LOT S Consists of about 300 men's Suits,

made of the finest imported materials in the
neatest patterns; also in fine black and blue

- worsteds and serges; , tailored by expert
:

. workmen; every suit a model equal to any
tailor-mad- e in fit and worth up to $20.00.

- Last Chance Sale Price.. ........... .$9.85

Boys'
Boys' Suits.

: 500 Boy s' Suits ,t.

aoOiinn

$5.00 Boys'
ail .ok'e

.1.- - ;,

- i. .

. f2.es

Men's and Boys' Shoes
Men's $2.50 Shoes' in velour calf or viri kid

at , . V,r. ..... ........ ;.,ftl.49
Men's $3.00 Shoes in sirersl styles oflesther
, and cuts; very strong..
Men's very fine Dress Shoes in velour. or box

calf, vici kid, or patent leather; $5.00
: valus at .....2.95

Boys7$2.00 Shoes; extra strong,. f1.29
Boys fine Shoes; $3.00 values, at. ..... ,f1.69

20Mmsisite
In the of the Block

ailored and jaBrjto-the-minu- te in front of

12,

not in.

tan

Men's Pants . . n

SE OUR FOR DISPLAY;

mm
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dealer.
OPPORTUNITY FURNISHINO

little
suffered

EXACTLY
ADVERTISED,

(.$3.00

Suits.;.'........

.,,......1.95

YAMHILL

companies.

Men's and Doys' Pants
TV

$2.00 Men's Pants........... f
$2.50 Men's Pants........... fl.29
$4.50 Men's Pants. ..,...............f2.89
Boys' $1.50 Long Pants .69e
Boys' $3.00 Long Pants.. ......f 1.T9
Boys' 50c Short Psnts , .19
Boys' 75c Short Psnts.....

Children's Shoe- s-
In our Ladies' Department can be found

about 50 different styles of shoes in all the
latest leathers and styles, also idifferent kinds
of heels, as well as widths, from the widest
to the narrowest, in .tygh of low shoes; black,
tans or. patent leather; some of the best known
standard-makeai- n the 6untfy, such as the
American Ctrirthe'Otieen B." the ,Usonia"

and the "White House." We hve all these
and a good many more. Here are some of the
prices- -
12.00 Shoes
.2.50 Shoes
3.00 Shoes
S4.00 Shoes
Z00 Oxfords

$3.00 Oxfords.

the,

$1.50

t..... ....... ...... ,,,, ,

...fl..fl.49
l.Tw

11.19
11.79

12.50 Misses Shoes .'.;;. ..f1.89
(2.00 Misses' Shoes ...'..........f 1.09
12.00 Misses' Oxfords .....:...........f 1.89

V CEILDXEN'S SBOES ;

50c Children's Shoes '.19e
75c Children's Shoes .w. .....89e
$1.50 Children's Shoes .... T9

Wm

.Fnire

T.

Fu"eUndewritersSale PosiUvelyQose

ZlidiesVMissesand;:

mm

r.Icn's Furnish'fl Goods
If you are in need binythmgnh's-l'n- e

do not fail to call. The prices in this depart-- ,
me'nt r are cut to one half and in some in-.- :

stances to one fourth.-- -. , . : ! : . t
Men's $1.00 Shirts
Men's ISc Sox ............ ,..... ..8 -

Men's 10c Sox mil en. t:.. ' n.4
Men's 25c Bow Ties.......M..MH......4
50c Summer Underwear ......M.......23;
50c Suspenders ...... .19eV
25e Suspenders w;, , , , . 1S --
75c Negligee Shirts .....,39e '

And hundreds of other things too numerous ;
to mention, will be found here, at .equally low :

k prices. .... - ,v. . .., ' .!., ... - .;

All the $3.00 Hats in the house none reserved
: 7 in the latest shades and shspes, soft or-stif-

f,

about 60 dozen to pick from, Your
i of all $3.00 Hats in the house at

' Only ... j--. rm , tw. . . . flQ9 -

Men's $2.50 Hats...........v,....,...,f lil9
Men's $1.25 Hats:.,;;.;...........:.;..49e
Men's" Crash and Canvas Summer Hats; 'SOc'

quality, for .,19a
75c Craah Hats ...J,j........i.,w,.....a9i
$LO0 Crash end Straw HaU..r1.....;....41
Boys' Straw Hats.., ...i. ...... 10e andvlBf,

Boh'l Forflet
' This is positively the lasi --weeirind Satur-da-v

is positively the last day of this bona fide
sale, conducted by the Underwriters' Associa-
tion. , .'.,",.;::.,..'' .

Don't Be Misled by Fake Advertisements This Sale Is Conducted at

Middle

Dats

219.227
YAMHILL,

Store Open Evenings Until 8:30 and Saturday Untit 11:30 P. M. ,

"

A'


